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iMmSfin ufovu
for exoBtua tor Job Olort 
WHi g«*wre wttb nay 
otitor T b n .
Wheu this item ’ is marked by an 
Index, It denotes, that your subscrip­
tion w overdue and a prompt payment 
wdiwired*
t w e n t y -f o u r t h  y e a r . n o . « » C E D A R V ftL E . o m O X y O B E K  19 , 1901,
"UH I iiijim'
PRICE $ 1 .0 0  A YEAR-
We are now shoeing
' ’0rIII
Lf  V
J ■
ORDER YOUR .
Sait and Overcoat Join
T h e  p o p u la r  n a rro w  4-in -hand , e x tra  long, in  a ll th e  p ro p er sh a d es  B a t W in g s  4 
in p la in  a n d  fan c y  d esig n s  B a n d  B ow s «« W in d s o r  Bows: T e c k s , a n d  every
thing th a t  is  r ig h t in  M en  a n d  Boys] neckw ear-
Heavy weight woolens,, worsteds and*
jp' ■- * • i ' \  * ■ - . ■overcoatings from which to select
I .  O ,  D A V I S ,
— TAILOB— ^HATTER—
AND
FURNISHER
I
CUIiltlNGS
From  -Official C ircles In  
G reene C o u n ty 's  Capital..
r e a l  e s t a t e  d e a l s ,
Various* Matters of Interest Happening at 
The County Seat Set up in Con*
■ dse Form far the World's ■
Susy Readrs, ; ,
$80, county, iflexing'and transcribing 
law. . _ J
Oct. 6: W H  Hannon, $10687, 
infirmary, groceries, Infirmary direc­
tors. H H  Hawkins, 155 52, bridge, 
bridge lumber, com. M. F, Jacoby, 
$31 50, bridge,, lmuling stone, com. 
Edith, Robinson, $27 20, county, in­
dexing Sheriff's hooks C. W. Link- 
hart, $804,95,' comity, fees in pncol- 
lectaffie oases and workhouse fhefi/com, 
E O Beall; sheriff, $105,54,. county, 
board and washing for prisoners, com. 
O, S., Frazer* $8.85, infirmary, ShCe*, 
infirmary directors. Karlh Bull, $8, 
county  ^ (printing for election, board," 
law.’ '
NEW SUITS. '
State vs Joseph Kinnert, bastardy. 
Jury iitiled to agree, , i -
O, L- Jackson, et al vs Farmers’ 
Milling and Shipping Oo. .Ordered 
that Jacob C. Smith, receiver, sell 
had accounts  ^ - ,,
Hampfou E. Curtis vs Lulu Curtis; 
'Fluihtiffenjoined from encumbering 
' real estate, Belle Crabu’ vs Janies 
■ OWibb; divorce. -
Two salts have been filed; against 
the. Little Miami Traction Co. by the 
Methodist Home for the Aged.' ;One 
euit'is to enjbin the traction line, from 
occupying Dayton street in Yellow 
Springs, on the ground that-the trac- 
' tion company did not1 have a majority 
of the property- owners’ consent; The 
second petition states that the village 
.council has changed the grade, of said 
street, in the interests of the traction 
company, so that the new grade' will 
, destroy the access to the Home.
• ‘ ‘ t - t r -  ; .
KRAI; ESTATE TRANSFERS.
IVm. Butcher and wife to Clarence 
Olmpman, 15 acres, $1000;
Matthew' C. Fleming and-wife to 
Lida Fleming Brundage and husband; 
lot in-Xenia,. $L .
Jacob M, Fudge and wife to Wra, 
Burba, lot in-New Jasper, $250. .
Ida Lowry, ftdinx, to J, E. LoWry, 
to A. R. Oonkltrt, lot in Oednrvillo, 
$IOC0.
E. E. Brakefield and wife to Alon­
zo Oglesbee; 15.16 acres in Cscsar- 
creek tp., $606.40, -
Oliver O. Randall to Jacob Bennett, 
lot 7, Borkmah’s'add., Osborn, $100,
George B, Oldham to R. W. Estep; 
14 a, Silvcrcreek, $1700.
Don C. Barrett to Mary A. Fulker­
son; land# Spring Valley,- $500.
J. £f. McFherson to Anna Andrews; 
lot 5, Roberts’ add, Xenia, $1.
f t  t
* MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Fred F, McIntosh and Florence 
Lee; Henry Clover and Eilen Me* 
Knight; Samuel T, Baker and Ada 
E. Creswell; Wttr, T, Mahon and 
Mary Mooreliead; George R. BcbUster 
and Kellie M. Eavey; Frank J. Com­
er and Daisy E. Jackson.
auditors orders isaimt»,
Ocb 1; 8 N Adams, $49.90, coun­
ty fund,' indexing lota and lands al* 
, lowed by commissioners Harry Shall, 
50c, county, Witness fees, law, J H  
Kislrfet, 20 00, county, bight watch­
man at court house, com. Kelso <& 
Bon, 20i> 15, county, coal for build­
ings; com, H; A, Barry 86 00, coun­
ty, burial of lad. soldier, com.
Oct. 2; Henry Bankerd, 'Suptw 
417 86, Inf., pay roll, Inf. directors. 
H D Bnckels, 34 00, .county, harness 
for Inf,, Inf, directors/ G> A, Me; 
Kay, $78.96, county, salary and re­
cording dates, com. Kelso '&> Bow, 
$10221, Infirmary, coal, Infirmary di­
rectors. Frank Byers, 166 80, In­
firmary, beef, Infirmary director*.
IH -3: - Qbb IJosplWl - for Bpikp- 
ties, $56.74 uoffuty, law- F* M* 
Smart, $88 89, infirmary, flour and 
feed, infirmary director*. E G Flem- 
, lug, $82.25, Infirmary, drug*, infirm* 
' ary director*. '
JlE . Jones, 80 Mi inf rnrnry, dry
good*, bfimary 1 B  Dean
. - Will It Be Satisfactory?
An ordinance bus been introduced 
info council and had its second read 
ing, which provides for the appoint­
ment :of ten~inen by the-chief .of fire 
department and these men to be under 
Ids direction "at a fire. These ten men 
are to be paid $1.50 per fire for their 
services. Row .the question arises: 
Will this method prove satisfactory?. 
To employ ten men anct disband the 
entire Voluntary department will 
mean ' that t^hese men will have the 
bulk of the work to dp/ -To disband 
the fire department will mean that 
these ten paid men Will be held re­
sponsible for getting the fire engine to 
and from' the fives, the Very question 
that has- puzzled the present depart­
ment. ■
Council should study this question 
and measure every 'step before pro­
ceeding, to dishhud the present com- 
*pany,, for they, are-dealing with? an 
Important measure. Should v the 
change be made and there be ft balk 
some time during a fire, council must 
recollect that "the village is held, re 
sponsible for any damage that might 
occur from failure of faithful, per 
fornnuice of duty by village officials, 
and these ten men, if provided a sal­
ary by ordinance nud paid from the 
village treasury, will become village 
officials.
. Says They Have Nerve. 
TwoGeditrvHliaiiB had alighted from 
the down train iu Xenia Saturday,and 
rather than Walk up town concluded-. 
:o ride to the. uptown station on the 
Springfield train, The train had 
Jtnrted and was going al a fairly good 
speed when parties attempted-to board 
the train hut were stopped by1 the con 
doctor who shouted to wait a moment 
and at the same signaled the engineer 
to stop. This was done after the train 
had proceeded a distance several times 
the length of itself.” The parties 
boarded.the train. The conductor 
came through and asked if they were 
going to Springfield, • After several 
squint* at each other, one answered 
that he was only going up town, and 
the other party replied he guessed 
that was where he would get off 
The conductor, with one of those in-, 
dignant airs addressed the couple, 
‘You fellow* have certainly got your 
nerve with you.” All this tim6 the 
"passengers on board were wondering 
what the train had stopped for, and 
those in the rear coach certainly had 
an opportunity to know the cause. 
The affair Was really amusing, espec 
tally to the parties. Some of the pas­
sengers were on their Way *.o ^  the 
Traction depot and if  they had missed 
the ctar, they too would likely h«Va 
been amused, and the OcdftH’illhifi* 
would have had to bear the cause of 
amusement. Ko doubt they resolved 
to never repeat the adt. ■
Clifton Citizens Kick, 
According &. the Springfield Sufi 
Hie citizens of Clifton arc nolP-very 
welt pleased with the rural routes. 
Thing* will in time right themselves. 
The Btin bftt the following to says 
«,*A neW rural delivery route recent. 
Iy started out of Cedatville, runs to 
Glifton. A* a result the citizens of 
the latter place are cjuite Wrothy, and 
when their ^omeUy- stated it 
would appear their kick kjustlflab <*. 
The new deliver leave* Codarvilio, 
beforh the morning mail train arrive# 
and ** a result a letter mailed here 
mkfrttft'd io nifto# will not reach It#
How-Long Can We tndure
j h  ^v "i1 J‘? lrW ''iti " * * ’n'' i"1- ( f j % ‘l 4
In  our la s t  issue  w e.gave figures in ; regard  ,to th e  ,/fi­
n a n c ia l condttiori of t h e ’eounty , a s  th e  fu n d s 'stood  ori; . 
S ep tem ber is t. W e  novv giye the. figures as th e  A udi­
to r ’s Books sh o w  fof O ctobef ysL TfieY a re  'w o r th .*in-. ,. 
vestiga ting .  ^ * & ’*;* ' * - . * .’ *
C ounty  F u n d  o v erd raw n ^  . . $ 35,192.2 5 .
B ridge  F u n d  “ v __7 4^86.55 -
, , T o ta l funds overd raw n  Sept, i-  $ 42,^88.80
A m t. in  add. to  coun ty  furtd, $ 2,^78.27 v  ;
; “ b ridge  ,i,*V ^ 9 ^ ;^  . v "J .V' V} .
T o ta l am o u n t for S eptem ber - « v 5,374-4^  /
T o ta l am t. overd raw n  on  Oct, i ,  ’ $ 47,963.22' . .
Increase-in  indeb tedness for '30 days, '$ 5,37442 ,. .... >v
A verage a m o u n t added  to indebtedness; . : -
pe r day  for 30 d ay s . - . $ 179.1:4' '
. . . . .  ■ ■ . /  - , ;  , .% , * 1 . .
i . t
-1 {»-
#■-
•**! - .* m
’ The H erald hue refrained from 
making- statements in, regard, to the 
smallpox eases, recognizing that it 
would he an injury- to trade., ; •
A Good lecture Course, .,
, I f tpe citizens; of iCedarviIIe/ and 
community -eycr- had an opportun­
ity fore first class lecturq course, they 
certainly will have it thjs year., • . 
, .The lecture, course committee have 
been ip correspondence with the best 
bureau's in the country and have se­
lected a list of lectures and. entertain­
ers that could not be _ excelled, any­
where ' for the, money. The follow­
ing is the course and dates: > r ’
■ Chicago Glee jOlub, Oct, 2,4 |I?H' 
Wallace Bruce, Nov, . 22; Gep,Jphn 
B. Gordpn, pec- lp.Edw in fi. Bar­
ker, Jan/ 28; Hon G* A. Gearhqrt, 
Mar. 5. ^  T t * .* \  * £ , •
The dates this spason aye.,,arranged 
more convenient',as last season's cquji'se 
had many ^atui dny night dates,which 
was not satisfactory to the public,
<l There is scarcely a person but whutj 
.haye heard or read of, pen. Gordon, 
he being one of the greatest lecturers 
on, the American’, stage. H ejs.the  
highest .priced man oa the course, and 
bis lecture ,a|pn4 .will be worth;; |he 
price of a season ticket.
OUR REPORT
W a s  W ith o u t , F o u n d a tio n  
. A ccording to  th e
XENIA PRESS REPUBLIC
V f ! 1 !' f
S S M /iT O R  J O S E P H  B E N S O N  F O E  A K E R .
destination in less than two days, and see the Hamilton family, and pro- 
occaaiphally it take* three, ! nouncetl the cases genuine smallpox.
An instance is cited, Rev Brown- 
lefr, a well known minister, wrote his 
wife at Clifton from Dayton. The 
letter left Dayton WeduesdayafiJ was 
to the effect that he would be homo 
Friday. He arrived on that day, and 
a few hours later the letter arrived 
over the rural delivery. Their com- 
plniut will be placed before the postal 
authorities in the hope that some re­
lief can be afforded,’*
Beard of Health Meet,
. A session of the Board of Health 
was held last Babhath sfftornoon for 
the pilrpose of ihftkiftg arrangement# 
for the Bpangler child, which at that 
time was supposed to have smallpox.
The Secretary of the Btato. Board 
of Haaltlu Dr, Probst, wa# tele* ,
graphed and arrived here on the 8:66 J18 n^ ‘8 fl,u1 'voul<1, .1,0 f  8
train. He made an examination of‘would not be policy to publish it, 
, the disease but found it to be cldcbn-1 hkd ft man my to u* the otl.cr 
lpox, J h  wa# driven wwtof town f0 d»y* ’“Didn't yen know that there
regardless of the physician^ state­
ment that it was not sufch.. The. Ham­
ilton family are situated nbou.; three 
miles from town and are in no man­
ner associated with any oF our $ti* 
zeds, consequently there is little dftn- 
ger.
/  ' . . .
Didn’t Stop to Think.
Iklitors are constantly being .criti­
cised lor not publishing runny things 
that are generally known to the public. 
We will admit there are many things 
We do not hear tha-t would he of in­
terest to fenders if t l  > new* were 
publish*!, but on the other hand svo 
hear many things that we fear the 
public would not care to know. Then 
there is ft class of new# that, while. R
were several cases of smallpox west of 
town?’ We replied that we did, 
“ Well, why haven't* you said some­
thing about them?” We: answered 
that while such thing* were Hews in a 
sense, yet it was not policy to publish 
such things, because it is an injury io  
the trade of the town and people will 
go elsewhere5-to trade rather than 
come to. a town that is subject to this 
dread disease.
“Do you know, I never stopped to 
think of that, I  saw an account of
paper) and wondered why the Huft- 
never mentioned the fftet, J 
gueas you’re riglit, I  see that UJs 
against our business men.” . .  X- ‘
. That such thing* are an Injury to 
the trade of our town is correct aud 
any corrcspintdcnue oiv infomftthm 
sent to outside papers in regard to 
such things is it. direct blow at our 
merchant# and is recognized by them 
a# such.
*»»i p
SIS" Councif Meeting.
-The regular monthly meeting of 
couucil was held in ' council, Chamber 
Monday evening; The ordinances 
providing/or the office of night pii- 
licemftn' and for the services of tep 
paid men on tne fire department had 
their second repdij|g„and.cpm| up |qr 
amendmeut, - They were referred, to 
a committee consisting of-Andrew 
and Irvine. -' - j
The question as to what should, he 
done, with some of. opr hitching, rucks 
was fully discussed by the individual 
members and referred to thb street, 
committee, It will be recalled that 
the Herai/d! .called attention some 
weeks ago io  this fact and we-look for 
better accommodations in the way of 
hitching places for our country friends.
Bills to the amount 'of $500 were 
paid, This being the quarterly settle­
ment, the .village salaries had to be 
pnid. Then there was ft' bond of $200, 
which was jssued ah ut a year ago to 
defray the smallpox expense, was due 
and had to be paid.
Council had no important questidus 
to discuss, ihiistbexhort session. Nev­
ertheless we are inclined to think that 
they desired to see the show, conse­
quently pushed* things through in a 
hurry.- ---- - -
Commissioners at Sea.
In another column will be found a 
financial statement in regard to 
Greene county finaricee, and one that 
look* discouraging to the present 
board. The board is puzzled at tile 
situation for they have many bill* 
that #boUld have been allow ad month* 
ago, but have been delayed owifig to 
the situation. To make things worse 
the out-going commissioner Out.the 
levy to the amount of about $10,000 
on thejyear,which means that the pres­
ent board-will .be tied down for sev­
eral months.
To take off $10,000 from the eofarity 
Levy only mean* that the county Will 
be that much more in debt at the end 
of the year,. I f  the county could not 
be operated on the old levy, we do 
not see how it could bs operated off a’ 
lower levy. Some of the ring finan* 
ciers roay be able io figure it out, but; 
it is beyond us,
Stem Cap falls.
On© of, the atones from an ornament 
ou top of the court house tower wa* 
knocked flrom it* position Tpesday
the smallpox in “  (aftmlng^tbfrfwbile the Iron worker* were putting
up the iron frame work fbr thereof.
Irfefed :ip'''j$M :fcnnd: pilnjflrei;
below It possibly would have eo*t some 
ond. bh life. However the work-
p iit «*«'' "tit
-—Floor Oil Glotha, all width* and 
qualities *t Bwd’ft.
The Herald Wos Adversely Criticised For 
Exposing,the Sewer “Hold-up” B«t 
.Only by. These, Who Work <- 
, , , in Conjunction With th e . ■
. . ■- - grafters.” s -
.The Xenia edition of the Press-Re­
public aeem.8 to taka exceptions to the 
H erald  s_ article last weejk in regard 
to the critieisni against thei^Sr cpm* f 
mission of Xenia for holding up the 
county, for 'more money! than was s> 
proper for tlie seiyerage privileges.
, The Press-Republic”, ha# attempted 
to pull the:i’wool” over the- public's 
eyes t and chqrgeajhat oujr artiffip was 
a viie, seurrilous.attack anj was ut­
terly without foundation. However, 
we fail to find a statement from any 
of the building coinmgssioa denying-, 
pur statement. The Press-Republic- 
has gone all around the' bush in try­
ing to protect,;Xeuift, something that' 
is not needed! for the casual observer, 
can readily’see the'method of busi­
ness pursued id the city Of unblfeachecl 
Americans. *«'
x The- Press-Republic further states 
that pur article, was , utterly-without 
foundation. To this we balled. Up by 
telephone Mr. Al. Wickersham, of 
Jamfestorfa; a member* of the court' 
house commission, on Thursday after1 
nqon, he. being.tife only member wo 
could reach at the time; He informs 
us that a' member of the sewerage 
commission did approach a member1 
of the court, house commission iu re­
in tegarfi to' the sewerage privileges - 
and in reply to an inquiry of the lat> 
terns to wlM amount they waffled, 
stated that the city should have at 
least $8000, as the sewer Would be of , 
greater benefit to the court bouse than 
to any other point iu the city. As to 
whether the above statement corrob­
orated our statement last week, we 
Will leave it to public to decide,J .
To show that the payment of such 
a sum is unjust, as will be held by the 
court house commission, as far as we 
are able to find, there is no difference 
jnlhe charge for''sewerage privileges 
for a private residence and and & pub­
lic hotel, then why is it that the Press- 
Republic would have It tba*t it would 
be nothing more than fair that the 
county should pay a greater sunt than 
assesed by ordinance? Moreover why 
do they come and ask. this sum when 
the work js  completed and paid for? In 
realty the building commission is  not 
foroed to pay one. cent in any manner 
forifeewerage privilege, the law being 
such that a public building can have 
access to any public sewer. And If 
the Press-Republic and seWer commis­
sion want to get gay over the afikir 
in all pr ffiabiiity the court house com­
missioners will make their sewer con­
nections regardless of their protests
Xenia today doesn't appreciate 
what the citizens/Of this county have 
done for them in voting them a mag- 
nificaut building, for if they did, the 
Bewer commislon would not ask one 
penny of the county for sewers.
It is nut tight that the tax payer* 
of this county pay more than the 
amount assessed for sewers, at any 
rate tho people Who Would hat* it to 
pay will not reerfve one particle of 
good from it—the farmer, and each 
should remember. that the FreefrRe- 
publiti is directly advocating the ex­
penditure of their money far Xfefflak 
direct benefit. The Herald brought 
the matter to notice in justice to the 
tax payer, but we have been strongly 
criticised by a Jew, glad to say only 
those who have become >r*o«taiid 
with A c p *  from this »*we *ew»r*
—Wattled— I t # ApnR»
-rscr"
-SSfe-Tt-
W^v" i‘*" • .;JUs - #v*'?*iwK'*- ■'■ !- ' I.-' .!.V, . ■ *'.--■ ''Si’' J?VS» »
:teM£MMite*4 #Wjt<Hfp iMP
C E D A ^ V H i L F *  H E J l & L D .
O n e  D o lla r *  a  T e a r .
k a t o b  b u l l , E d ito r  und P ro p rie to r .
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10r 1001,
Reciprocity wthe politieo-eowmer-
• m l *rt of etuehiing the other fallow on 
the iw#p.
Anti-anarchistfe legislation will fur- 
Ttieis «, prolific subject for filling pages 
' iif~tho'CongrBS9l(?pal —Recordr-flex* 
season. -
The way in which Mr Roosevelt 
keeps the polititiaps guessing is de­
lightful, but they have no need of 
guessing when he talks,; , ■
x 1 , ’ ■uiIjiimh.'i#' * s„ i
President Roosevelt don’t want the 
' White House enlarged, - Probably the 
, •. presen t  cramped quarters remind Mm 
\ pleasantly-ofhis Western ifshac|e*rt 1
, A monument has been, erected to 
■ the memory of the discoverer of Pike’s 
’ peak. What about a bust to the man 
■ 1 who'invented the “Pike's Peak or
Bust’’ motto? ’ , . , 1
Minister Wu presents a comical apt 
' peafcanco dapcipg tbe’two-step mori* 
entiai costume but it has made hirao 
- great believer In, the- American'brand 
of civilisation.  ^ ’
The best-preventive of atinVehismis 
tbe-revival of true*Americanism,,' the 
respect far law,: the righteousness of 
government and the . preference of 
_ what is true oyer policies that are par- 
1 rial apd, false. , -t‘
>' Acco'rdihg'to United States! Consul 
Alfred Ak Ursulas. Belgium consumes 
;Ameriean corn fo the extent of three
* bushels pet capita, ’ the rest of’Eiirope 
about pne-balf bushel per capita. The 
consumption is duo' to the efforls'of 
♦‘Corn-bread Murphy.” pol.'Murphy 
fa'still working for American-corn al­
though' siriber J, Sterling Morton as-
’ suttied , the e’gricbltilral portfolio he 
1 has received rip renunciation fop his. temces. ' , \  V-. v»,. /  \  ,
SPECIAL STOPS F o p  ' PAN-AMEKIClN
"  , t _ jBXpffESS, ‘ 1' ", r t '  ‘ ' '
, Tim Erie Railroad Company an­
nounces arrangements have been made 
■ to,stop the,, ran-American, Express 
over.theAkron Route (Train No. 44 
On the'Erie Railroad) at stations be* 
tween Akron and Medvilietolet off 
passengers holding tickets from Col­
umbus arid points west therof, upon 
application to Conductor. :
vssspas'
4tt.lV
■& 1
h u n t e r s * Ra t e s  t o . u p p e r
MICHIGAN & WISCONSIN.
The C.( H. &D. Ry. will, place in 
effect special rates, to upper Michigan 
-and Wisconsin points' for hunters. 
Tickets will be on sale Octotober Jfifb 
to November 15th, good for return 
until December5th. ■ For detailed in­
formation inquire- of C,( H . <fc D, 
Agents or D, G, Edwards, P, T. M«> 
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Thegrave o f Thomas Jefferson has 
been desecrated by a NCsbit law pic* 
nic.
—I had long suffered fromindiges 
tion,” writes G, A . LeDeis, Cedar 
.City, Mo. “Dike others I  tried many 
pteparationsbut never found anything 
thatdid .me.good Until J  took Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle cured 
me. A  friend who had suffered sift 
ilarly 1 put on the use of Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure, He is gaining last and 
and wilt soon be ab id e  work, Be­
fore he u»ed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
indigestion. bad. made - him a 
wreck.” G, M, Ridgway*
total
Ex-Gov. Taylor, of Kentucky, 
greatly enamored o f  the climate 
Indiana and will prolong his stay 
with the Hotefars,
—A new remedy for biliousness is 
now on safe at G.M , Ridgway’s dreg 
store, I t  is called. Chamberlain’s Stom­
ach and Liver Tablets, It gives quick 
relief and will prevent the attack if 
given Is soon as the first Indication of 
the disease appears. Price, 25 cents 
per box, Samples free, ,
A *‘Santiago victory* may be de­
fined as one ^extraordinarily brilliant 
in itself, yet a constant. source of 
t tmbfe and humiliation to those who 
won It,
. i t  Happened In s  Drug Store.
**One day last winter a lady mime 
to my* drag store add asked for a 
brand’ bf cough medicine that I  did 
m t  have in stock,* teys fttfe&JL 
Gnuudln, the popular druggist Of On­
tario, *N, Y, “She was disap; 
and waffled to know what cough prep
ha* pojni#d 
­
aration I  could recommend; 1  said to
her that I  could freely recommend 
i Immherkiiff’s Cough Remedy and 
that she Could take a bottle of the 
remedy and after giving If a fair trial 
if she did not findn worth the money 
to firing hack ibt bottle and'I would 
reform! the pries paid Iff the f burse 
of a day or two the lad/ came back hr 
dwntpexy with * friend lu t*#ed''«f * 
eoogh medicke and advised her to buy 
a btetfa ef ObamberiaisV Coigk Rem­
edy. LcetMtd# that* very pod tree* 
m m m S m .  %vj^«w»edf,* H it  
i t  «#* by 0, Mf Hdgway.
' Tim PresMeai's Beg.
A little incident which aomelKjdy 
about the TWhite House witnessed the‘ 
other day is significant both as an il­
lustration of certain traits in the char­
acter of President Roosevelt and as an 
examplefor Ms-admirerSi—There-haa 
been an impression ampng certain of 
his critics that he believed “ the stren­
uous life” to consist chiefly in hunting 
and killing animals; bat though a 
mighty hunter, ho is" riot merely a 
Nimrod, as the following oecurance 
sbbtos..
It was a rainy, dreary day, soon 
after, Mr RooseveltVreturn to Wash­
ington, and after a busy morning' R»e 
President and hissecretary started out 
for a walk; Just outside tbo door lay 
a homeless, friendless dog, as close to 
the wall as he could get, his body 
curled up .info' the smallest possible 
bunch to avoid the rain, arid looked 
up apprehensively to seer if a'kick or 
a stern'“be dff. with ypri, nou/P would 
compeLbim to beat a rapid retreat, 
but nothing of the sort oc'cured. Mr# 
RooBeVelfs expressive' lace took on a 
pitying arid; kindly, ldoki dud bending 
dowri, .be stroked the animal’s ' head 
and pulled' him gehtly by the earn. ’
- “Poor doggie, haven’t you any mus­
ter?” bemquired. ; Then he' went back 
into the house, and the dog, with in- 
stihetive understsuding of the situa- 
tionV-ttotted'close at his .heels- . The 
President ordered.that the waif should 
be taken to the kitchen and given a 
good meal; and it is said that that dog 
will be the - dog of' the White House 
during this administration. .' ‘ ,'
Mr Roosevelt -Is not . one of those 
sportsmen who are satisfied with’ pop­
ing away at tame pigeons.. When he 
go’es hunting he wants the excitement 
of killing a dangerous wild, beast. It  
will be a good thing for' his’boy' ad­
mirers 10 remember that the man who 
led the .charge at San Juah Hill was 
quite os ready to befriend a homeless 
cur as fo hunt cougars or grizzlies.
The/October number of the O. H. 
& D, Magazine is now'ready. This 
number contains the lost, ana what is 
said, to be the best, speech -of' the late 
President William MqKfnley, deliv­
ered at Buffalo, N« Y ,, In addition to 
the above there-are a number of ex­
cellent short stories by well' jcuown 
writers and an abundance o f interest­
ing reading ^matter. Mailed to any 
address op receipt of ten Cents in 
stamps cr silver. Address,
>• D, G, EdWaols,
/ P .T .M ..C .H .& D ,
4 . ,  Cincinnati, O.
October 20th excursion tickets to 
Columbus will be sold via Pennsyl- 
vana. Round trip i l ;  good going on 
Special Train leaving Gedarvilie at 
9i00 a. m., central time. -
' —-We, the jury, And that the, de­
ceased came-to his death from heart 
failure, .caused by riot taking Rocky 
Mountain Tea made by Madison Med­
icine Co. 35c. Ask yopr druggist,
LASSlTUOe.
The storm I* iveri Tews and cries 
- are stilled; -
The baffled heart refuses to be 
stirred, .
Arid on the lip the .last complaint is 
killed
That for a moment, fluttered -to be 
heard.
The fainting words half-spoken, too. 
have died.
Stifled at birth and choked in tra­
vail's pain, I.
The soul is silent; dumb are hate and 
pride,
Nor one jot’s fierceness of their past 
retain.
Anger with frightened eyeaand broken 
‘ wing, ’
, Feebly ’ puts forth a pulse of shod- 
, dering breath,
Then falls, a shattered and a broken 
thing, ,
Dropping pale pinions at the feet of 
death.'
Speak nor o f  joy nor justice, hope nor 
scheme,
Only of sleep!—a sleep devoid of 
. -* dream, , ,
—November Smart Set.
A GooUIMag,
German Syrup js tlie special pro 
scriprion of Dr. A, Roschee, a cele 
brated Germau Physician', and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. It 
quickly cures Coughs; Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the .Severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause of the 
affection and leaving the "parts in a 
Strong and- healthy condition.- It is 
riot an experimental medicine,but has 
steed the test of years,- giving satis­
faction’in every case, which its rap­
idly increasing sale overy season con­
trols, Two million bottles sold annu­
al v, Boschee’s .Germaw Syrnp was 
introduced' in the -United States in 
1008, and is now Bold in every toWu 
and village in the civilized world. 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough, Price 7bct?. Get' Greens’ 
Prize Almanac. '
—Makes assimilation perfect; healthy 
blood, firm muscles, strong. nerves, 
Quickens the-brain, makes and keeps 
you well.- Great medicine', Rocky 
Mountain ,Tea- Ask your druggist,
A nlitk  Advice,'
He—It was hard work to keep from' 
kissing you last night.
, She—-Well, you ."must he careful 
not to over-exert yourself, Jack.
, v —Smart Set,
Louisiana has found oil at a depth 
of 1200 feet, and will probably be ac­
cused of undercutting Texas.
Wben you oannot sleep for nought 
ing, it is hardly necessary that anyone 
should tell yon that’you need a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Gough Rem­
edy to allay the irritation of the throat, 
and make sleep possible, I t is good. 
Try .it. For sale by G, M. Rijgway.
A* Early Aatbsr.
Among the interesting things on 
mew with the collection of hooks by 
negro authors at Buffalo is an auto* 
graph of Webster, dated March 19, 
1847s “I have paid $120 for the 
freedom ofRaul'Jentiinge, He agrees 
to work out the same at $8 a inonth, 
to be found with board, clothes and 
washing, to begin, when we return 
south. His' freedom papers I  give 
him. They are recorded in this dis­
trict.*’ This Jennings was the son of 
ole, of President Madison's ilaves, his 
father being an Englishman of family. 
He became a body Serveut of Madi­
son, and afterward wrote “A  Colored 
an*# Remidiscentes of President 
Madison."
Sews*** of GfetMMts ter catarrh Dial 
■ Cs t^ebi Msrewy
«S mercury Will surety destroy the 
sense of smelt arid completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces, Such 
articles should never boused except 
on ’prescription*' from reputable phy* 
sietatt*, ari the damage they Will do js 
fen fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Halt’s uatarih 
Cure, manufactured by F . J, Chbuey 
A Co., Toledo, 0 , ,  contains no mer­
cury,.end is taken internal!/; acting 
directly on the blood and mucous ear* 
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Uaterrft Onto be sura yon get the 
genuine. I t  fa taken,internally, and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F, J, Che­
ney M Oo*TertimoTOifa free, * 
del by drugfifaW, 75c, 
a n ^ lfa m lfy P tlfa a jg ^ b ^
SCIENTIPIC
Physical Culture
Successfully Taught by' Malt.
Tnc Stoh* 8v8TJS3t\TC(jutres only a few 
minutes a day, in yonr own room, before 
retiring, with no apparstue whatever. Your 
Individual condition carefully considered, 
and mild,-medium, or’vigorous exercise 
prescribed exactly as your particular re-
f nfremen*'! and mode of. living demand, 
ntelligei. exercise will oura or prevent 
most of the ills to which the flesh is heir, 
Mr, FbsdkrIck W. 8to«k, director of Ath­
letics of the Stone School of Scientific Phys­
ical Culture, has been director of Athletic* 
of Columbia College, The Manhnttan Ath­
letic Association, The Knickerbocker Ath­
letic Association, and is at present actinglrt 
the capacity with the Chicago Athletic As­
sociation, an organization of Chicago's most 
prominent business men, whose club house 
represents an inyestrhfcnt of oyer $500,000. 
He is a practical instructor, snd at the age 
of 50 years Is a physically perfect man. Qor 
aim It to create a perfect development, 
greater strength and better health, rather 
than to produce professional jtrong men. 
Does hot, overtax the heart, ffotb seXc*. 
all ages—from 15 to 05—are alike benefited. 
Illustrated Descriptive Booklet and hfaisf 
Urement blank sent KltEE^
tbt Slow Sthool of Wtjikai Bakirt,
Suite 1085 Masonic Temple, .Chicago, 111,
U*T OF LITTERS.
List of letters remaining, uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice fo t the 
month ending Oct, 19, 1001,
List No. 41.
Hoover, Harry 
* James, -tames 
Ring, Karl
RETURNB
Taylor, H.
CARDS,
Brock, Mr Optician 
. Henry, Hiram 
Fry, Josephus 0 .
Wallace, 8, V.
T. N, Tabbox, P . M.
F o r  S ch o o l Teaoheri*^
mw wall hap, mm
The Louisville & Nashville It. R. 
has just issued a most complete Wall 
Map, of the United States, Mexicd, 
and the West Indies, This map fa 
printed in colors, mounted' on linen, 
With rollers at top and bottom ready 
to bang off Wall. Size is, 36x30 inches, 
We will be pleased, to tend a copy ekbe fa every teacher who will send 
ffatee and address to
C, L , STONE,
Gefferal Fastenger A gt, 
Louisville, Ky.
tk* - Cterit - iNfateratlyrir
Pleasure Seekers are tbo most won* 
derful known remedy«aa nerveloiute, 
They create solid flesh, muscle and 
Strength, Pleasure Beakers give vim, 
vigor and vitality to Weak, wasting 
men, completely curing nervous , de­
bility, weak back, dears the brain, 
makes the blood pure and rich, 
whether it‘be a young or old man, 
Pleasure Seekers go directly to the 
test of the Weakness and do all that Is 
claimed far them, even exceeding 
your fondest hope*. Try them and 
yon wilt no b* disappointed, 60o a 
fmx or by express wo.
^ ’ I)g, o .tj# G & m m t  -> •
Box 823, _  ^gingfietd, 0.
Z**558
For tel* hj? Ridgway
,A
jftv^gclable FrepscaiionforAs­
similating tiveFoodandReguia- 
Ucg theSlDiaacte arriBcwriis of
CASTORIA
For-Infants and Children.
[The Kind You Dave 
Always Bought
I \ i  \ M S / <  HU Di d  N
Promotes Digesffon.Cheerful- 
nessandltestContalns neitha' 
Op^,Mor0iii\e iwrMineral. 
N o t N a k c o t i c .
JhcJmM-* sM m sj*-
Bon; Sour Stomach,D1 . . _ 
Worms .Convulsions Jevensh- 
ness mid L o ss  o f  Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
NEWTORK.
In 
Use 
Over 
Years
1 ■ 'EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER. '
Jem. ,THC CBT-Un. cOMrUNT, HCW VOnK CITV,
Early Shipments
f/*  ^ —AT-5—^— • ..
.Jutcbison %
, Mitses Jackets for School; latest style.
WALKING RAINY DAY- SKIRT—Struck fac­
tory that weaves the goods, cuts, makes up % 
■ the goods, Looks at the prices, 1.75f $ 2 ‘.7o .15 
and 83,75. . |
SILK AND WOOL WAISTS,—The make-up \  
price teems to fit our cusonoers, price’"$'5f00,
' Beat made. Wool Waists, $1.00 to SI.00.
DRESSING SAQUES.—The most comfortable 
garmeufc for home' wear at 85c to ?2.50.
COTTON BARGAINS.
Outiug, 5, 6and8Jc. . '
Flannelette, 8Jc,
"Waist Flannels, 12A to 75c.
38 inch Sheeting, '5c,
’ * .27 inch Sheeting, 4*,
2  ^yds wide Sleeched Sheeting, ne\v case just in. 
Sheet Blankets, 45c a pair.
Suiting, Cbiviot, Covert Cloth, Rugs, Lace- Cur 
tains, Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades
J
Life of William McKinley,
BY
Gen. Charles H. Groavenor.
President's lifelong Friend, Comrade" in 
war fnd Coileagae iu Congress. Was near 
hit side With other great men whan his eyes 
wars dosed in dseth. Pol lowed the bier to 
th* National Capitol and' to Centon. The
Gshfcral tsqnirse a share of the proceeds of 
his hook to bft devoted to a McKinley Mon­
ument Fuad. Thus every subscriber be-
OdmeaA contributor to this fund. Millions 
of copies will bo sold. Everybody will buy 
It. Orders for the askii.^. Nobody will re­
fuse. . Elegant Photogravure Portrait of 
President McKinley's last picture taken At 
the White House. You can easily and 
quickly dear $1,000 faking order* Order 
outfit quick, Chance to prove success, se­
cure yearly contract'and- become Manager. 
OutfUfree,
elegant prospectus, ’ lik ing id to 50 orders 
daily. 60,000 copies will be sold in this vi- 
dnlty,
Address, ^
THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY, ‘ 
Corcoran Bldg., Oppo. F. S, Treasury 
vifashingtoii, D. C.
John Jonks to Samuel T. PidgeOu; 
lot, Jamestown, 8500.
i.CsntralTIme.
. . AM, .... ............
C olnm faiulv , l«sa*3 5(^7 OC *8 I 
A l t o n f t
Blood.
.. We live by our blood, and oh 
i t  We thrive or starve, as 
ohr blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live 
On or hy,
When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re­
freshed, hone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with coiv* 
tihual flow of rich blood/
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 
Jto eheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our blood 
is poor; thefe 1$ little nutri- 
menf in it.
Back of the blood, is food, 
to  keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil.; It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child*
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W I N T E R ;  T O U R I S T  T I C K E T S  J  T h e  L i n e  t t  t h e  N o r t h
N<»w on tele ykt ! ^ .  _
Lauisville & M v i l l i*  M r o a d )  ^  jj^ _
Direct to the Rvsorte of '■
-TO-
F L O R ID A
AND
GULF COAST 
: POINTS
PIHJfiT-DINUTG-fiiJ BOOTH,
F o r  descriptive m utter, tin iM »“Tcs e n d - 
tnnpF, adilrces
<’. U  STONE, Gem Pass. M t. ■ 
Louisville, Ky,
CHIEH ESTER'S » U S H
P E i m m i P i L L i
of*’c° -'X ■«5S> °v,
/ilwnvH rpllable.. l a d l c o ,  ttolt' DruisJst ftiteiu eu m eirN  s .v« i.imh }n- a«>i, and
i«oJft im'wUle Kpxes-, 'sealed vfidi Wue, ribbon 
M s  n o  e tl ie r . SSt>l',.)f(p (iitn scm as 'in li 'idfuM cniuuul In ilin flo itf '. yuv of jourLrflysift, 
.«• l« . Ijislutmw for »"»Hfi‘nInrw. T ra il . .
and - tc r l lo l ' fo r  fn e^atir,
ny r r iu r n  ilsoovivstim oinol*. sol.' b y 'mil |
CHJCHBaTEfl CHBVipAt- CIO.
TsSOU M a d b o u  Ahmai-v, ; s . '  _4'J4tSUA.;- JFA,, 
jUcvUoi. tats
Red:;-;, 
Cross 
T ahsv 
Piils
Suppressed
Atsnstruailon
PAINFUL
Menstruation
AbanPRBVENTIVBfor EXHALE 1 inr-j"
. IRSEGIJXARITIES.
Arc Sale and Reliable. 
Perfectly Harmless
■  Purely Veee-
'  J a  lablel Never 
' Fail!
PRICE $ 1 .0 0
Sent postpaid on reeeipt of 
price. Money refunded if  cpt .as *ve' 
cay. Sample luuj Booklctseatfrce,
Vffi de Cinchona Co., D e s t in e s ;  Iowa.
Eor sale; by G., 51. Iiidgwny,
D o n ’t  B e  F o o l e d i
Tafcethe fcenftlfae, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN YEA
Made {Only , by Madison 'Medi­
cine co.,
beep* y o u  welU 'O u r trads 
m ark  c u t  on > each .package. 
Price, 35 cents. N eyctso Id
_  In bulk. Accept .no stibsti*.
■neoavoSATKOi*** tu te . Ask your druggist.
Caveats, im<J Trade-Marks obtained andall Pat­
ent business conducted for Mo dcratc  P c c fi
OUROrriCCtSOPPOSITEU.B.PATENTOFflCi:
and w e can secure patent in 14s* time than those 
remote f-nm W asblngtotv 
Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip' 
tlon. \v o advise, if- patentable or not, free o r 
! charge.- Our fee not due tiU 'patent Is Secured. . 
' A  Paw pUI.et .-” H ow to Obtain Patents,”  with 
cost of same in the U .S . and foreign countries 
sent free. Addrets,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
O p i v Pate n t  OFrtcfc, Wa sh in g to n ,  D aC .
Dr.Fciiner’sl
Tffivros?SoATJIivjm n)JIJ
*clio (lmtnntej.Cola Sores,F«lon»,ete.ete, 
f'Oolds^* F o r ^ n ^ F s v e r s ^ G  R  l P,
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT. . In ono to thirty minutes. . -
CyOealera. Ihue<Khslsebyn>aU<Oe.R<do&lajrV«
—Mothers everywhere praise One 
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings 
tt has relieved and the lives of their 
little ones it has saved. Strikes at 
the root of the trouble and draws »Mt 
she inflamatiou. The Children’s fa­
vorite Gough Cure. C. 51. Ridgway.
Good Xdvcfti
The mtet miserable beings fn the 
world Ate thoseSttfferiugfrom Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
Beventy-five per cenjt. of the people in 
the United Elates are afflicted-with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Coetiveness, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heart bum* Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Paint 
at the Pit of the Stpmach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and DieagrOe- 
Tasle in thfe Moutn, Coming up of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, eto, 
Go to your Druggist and get a Iwttle 
of August Flower for 75 cents* Two 
doses will relieve vou, Try it. Get 
.Green’s Prize Almanac. !
3 | f e
j*  o  <s *
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. Canada, 
Great Laksi
LOW jKOUND-Tnn? KATjpa TO
MackinaOr—Retoskev,---- But-in-B»y-
511, Clemens,' Fort Huron, 
Frankfort-ou-the-Lqke, : 
' “The Boo ” Duluth, • 
Georgian Bay Points, 
Mugkokn Lakes, Toronto, 
Niagara Falls. Montreal, Quelipjj, 
Yellowstone National Park, ■ ■
' . Denver, Balt J^ ake City,
.' ^  ^o the- . ,
Buffalo .Exposition,
VIA ,
All Rail Through Canada
: /  . OB via. ’ '
Lake Eria Steamers.
Q  TraihS Daily to Toledo and De; 
V  trolt making direct connection 
with rail and steamer lines for all , 
tourist points.- ' • ’ ’
• Through Sleeper Every ‘Friday 
iVom Cincirinati to Mackinaw. Lv. 
Cincinnati 1;0,O p. m. ,*Ar. Mackinaw 
7 a. m«
' Tnquire of G, H, <fe D . representa 
fives for particulars Or write ,
_ ■ D. G. EDWARDS.' .
.Pass. Tuf. Mgr; OPNCINSATI, 0,
, CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
* • k , “ ’ ^  » T f/ * , ■ ' r - K
A CCOUNIS of Merchants, and In-. 
* *  dividuajs solicited.. Collections 
promptly’ made'.and remitted. ‘ ' •
U RAFTB bn* New York and Cin- 
, cinnati sojd at lowest rates. Tim 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail. - ■ •
T  OANB’ rphde on Real Estetq, Pei- 
~  sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildman. PreB., ' V'
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
, W, J  Wildman, Cashier,
Daily^  Meat Market.
Under the above tirin name,"the 
meat market of, C; W. Crouse will he 
conducted. - Al) product in the meat 
lino will be the best that money can 
buy,' which fact combined.with holiest 
and thorough hnsinoss methods 'is 
enough assurance to the. public, who 
always want the Worth of their money 
in every respect.. .
When sending children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the beat 
they ask for.
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74.
THE BEST
Product of the- market 
and stock farm can al­
ways be found at the 
Moat Store of
Charles, Weimer.
together with every­
thing to be found in a 
, : first-class moat market 
f^flso handles the tele- 
. bfcated Swift Company  ^
Hams. And courteous 
e • find htmest treatment 
goes with the above, 
Goods Delivered*
Telephone 06.
Fresh Fish and It#
Slue Front stable- v
J Leave ypur hortes there and yosf 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of fa# 
faip and storm*
22-24 h  i Limestone St, 
Springfield, 0 .
Cbabtss E, To»r>) ^
- D t t q r ?  ‘
Then your liver isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from biliouf 
n e ss j  oottstipftim L  A y cfs  
IRtUi aot directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have beefi 
dt# S tiiaitfd  raftkiy 
Small d o sii cure. aih& S ;
S S S S W 3
. U K ?
7^4
i : J.:
pay
•ehee,
We W  the above rewutf for any case Liver Comjfeint, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, IndigesHor^  (fonstipation
or Costiveness we cannot cure with *
M ill,  Th Bp-h-Osta Llflla L iw  Pill
They are purely Vegetable and never M  to give 
25c boxes contain 100 Pilfe, JOc boxes contain 4Q Pills, 5c 
boxes contain t SPflls. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sent by mail* Stamps taken*. Nervita Medical Co,, Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts*, Chicago, Illinois. Sold by
. a  M. ft id g w a y , D ru g g ist, C edarville , O h io .
POWTIOa U COMMENT.
It tht course of the Cincinnati En­
quirer la any criterion of the wishes of 
John it, Met#an, he must expect Colo-. 
ju»I defeat,--Tolefia Blade*
The hcmappearanee of Toledo Jones 
la the Ohio campaign is wimportwh 
Jpnea is gradually dying out. The day 
the newspapers cease printing his va- 
pprt-axs.-tbat day rigor mortis seta In. 
Jones' lives on notoriety.—Qbio State 
Journal,
Most of. the present Democratic boss­
es, or wowa^hft bosses, would be glad 
to see Brygn keep out of the Ohio can­
vass And out of politics In general,—, 
St* Louis Globe-Democrat,,
Governor flash Is rlgl t at home 
among the old veterans,—Irontpn Reg­
ister. .
* ion;
Specials a t Less Than Usual Prices
| De-
i " lotion-.'
r "" i
, vt !  1
• fcuwv.
I  • 3
1
. , • . Ladies W a lk in g  b k irts4 in  oxford , n a v y  b lue, g rey , strap  
j,'seams and M  row  stitc in g  aronhd bottom , w orth $ 5 . 0 0  do  
fo r ... $ 3 . 9 8  estch
L adies T affeta  S i lk  W aists , in  b la c k , b ine; red , ■ white* 
old lW .a n d  green, Worth $ 3 .0 8  to  $ 5 .0 0 , fo i- , . $ 2 . 9 8  e a c h
L adies A lb  w o o l K ersey  Jack ets, m ade,,‘o f  W ash in g ton  
lyMls kersey; s ty le  three-quarter b ox; color ‘castor, b ro w n ,
- .b lackand  n a tjy ; w orth  $T .S0, fo r ........* - . , . . $ 5 . 0 0  each*
B lack ' ^ e r e e r k e d  . P etticoats, ifl-'mchi flounce and  tw o  
rdflles; w orth  $ 1 .5 0  ahd $ l , 9 S ( f o r . . . . . , . . . , , . , . ' „ . . . . 9 8 c  e a c h
i< 1
CT, O;
L adies .F lannelette H ig h t  G ow ns, 4 9 , 7 9 , g 8 , $ 1 . 5 0  e a c h
Misses, and C hildren’s -F lannelette N ig h t  G ow ns, 
i .•.,***,* . «3Q, 49b each
•t ( \*\
r *
1 / n d l n - .
V tetious . ’*
I C^ in* 
i The, r 9  
•• -  *....«• “fay='td--,i,““J
f r ’ ' Va * f a -i * j
,eal E«tai<v Pei- . 
d-Ri'ctirityj' '
'res., ,y |
YicsPieA, " " jM 
..duuu), Oasbier.
d ...
CliUilUX XOZ ZUX f« p iU v y  IXil/g IJkUJU^ III v  o U Illti U l wUv*
' few. W e l a v e  hnndreds o f  others eq u a lly  as good.'
 ^ 1 d u»"» i1 ’ *  1'M * , t* t  ^ * *
& Bro. Co.
'48, h0,’ 52, 5 4 ,5 6  Limestone 8 t, Springfield, Ohio..
-fd, the 
- p ll  be 
i meat 
■ ey. can 
j honest 
joda is 
M i , , wh» - 
> ti I money
j • '•I
• k  them 
te best
*v . 1
Ikt Prices That *
■ “ Defy Competition. .
An opportune purchase o f F ifty Dozen Huts places us iu a position 
to oiler you the greatest bargains-lh* Hats ever • offered to the 
public o f Springfield apd. vicinity;
C h ild ren *$ H a t s ,  2 5 c , 3 9 c , 5 0 c ,  yfle a n d  '9 8 c. 
M en ’s  H a t s ,  4 8 c , 7 5 c , $ t .o o ,  $ 1 .5 0  ^ $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 ,5 0 , 
^$3 -oo, $ 3 . 5 0  a n i l  $ 4 ,0 0 * , /
'* * ’ * ' ;,J * . , ' ’ ‘ 1 * i . *! ' si .v fst;
Our {ow and medium priced hats canuot be touched for merit. They 
are ftouderful bargains. ’■
THE
,  H A n E R ,
27 8 . Limestone S t., Springfield, Ohio - V
'market 
lean al- 
1 at the
j every- 
d  In a 
barfcet, 
is eele- 
jopany’s 
luff eons 
jjRtment 
tone,
and Ice
<1 your, |
« fali fHinitnre «
W E  a r e  r e c e iv in g  o i ir  
f a l l  l in e s  d a i ly .  C a ll  
a n d  le t  u s  s h o w  y o u  t h e  
m o s t  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  fu r n i­
tu r e  e v e r  d is p la y e d  in  C e-  
d a rv ille*
j*  h . M cM i l l a n .
E uneraliuD irector*
C a lls  p r o m p t ly  a tte n d e d .
**■ 1
y the
b, Prop
kssss*^
mm
& JiflSTlNGS BROS.
-0&  THE-
Let tls Figro With 7oa onYour Ooal Bisfora Bnytog
KlLBOlIRlJE'S TAXES,
If T o m  Johnson’s  *Jdea? on 
T axation  Are True,
KL30UEHE-JAPOBS CO, BQDGED,
Governor Nash’s administration, littn 
been, clean and successful. It needs no 
argument, In.the way of campaign 
speeches, to convince the - people of 
Ohio that.be deserves to be and will 
be bis own successor—Salem News.
August shipments of br^dstuffs 
were $28,953,008, or more than the 
same month for several years by sev­
eral mlllon dollars. American farmers 
are getting their full share-of the gain 
in our foreign trade. The total ex­
ports of breadstUffS, provisions, cotton 
and mineral oils for the first eight 
months' of 1901, compared with ther 
same period" in former' years,' show a 
piarked Increase. - The grand total is 
$540,858,208,' as compared1 With $485,- 
§[21,505 for the record year, 1900,
 ^ That holiday at RCaVana, where the 
people with one accord Joined In pub­
licly acknowledging their gratitude to 
s.the United- states for intervention in 
Cuba's 'behalf “against-Spain, la one of 
the countless tokens, and one of the 
mom complete,; of‘‘the Cuban feeling 
that tbe United States has , been the 
be? I friend that, the people of the Isl­
and ever had. , *'„•
THEY fl{(E GOjHlHG
TO XENIA, OHIO.
A ® I *
The Most Eminent Specialists ■ of 
America will visit Xenia,
Oil Thursday, October 22, 
and will remain until 
Saturday Noon, 
October 26,
Ami will receive patients at', the "par 
lorspf theFJ.OEEXOE HOTEL 
\  ' Five Lays ONLY.
New York nu(] Ohio EIectro,-Medicnl 
Instituteare visiting a few of tfie 
principal cities of ou’r country. This 
being their advertising trip, and 
introduce their new system of curing 
disease, they Avill give consultation, 
examimuien, advice nud' medicine 
necessary to complete a cure, FJftEE* 
All patien ts taking'ad vantage of this 
offer1 will' be expected to state to their 
friends the results obtained.
Dont fail to cal Ion these renowned 
apeomlists. All diseases of men and 
women treated. No matter what 
youb disease fiiay be or of ■ how long 
standing, there is no exsperimenting 
or guesswork; you will be told wheth­
er you can be cured or not, , ■ .
They have nu entirely new and 
originaLmetbod of treating all kinds 
of deafness which has restored the 
hearing to hundreds after they bad 
been pronounced incurable. Catarrh 
in all its varied forms cur 3d so it will 
never return, by .breaking up the 
cold-catching tendency* .
I f  you have weak lungs or con­
sumption, and have been told you are 
beyond help, dont fail td call On them 
and have a thtuoug exa mination, as 
a visit Will, cdst nothing and may 
save your Jife. '
Their new discovery of absorbing 
medicine by electricity, in paralysis, 
Ices of power, rheumatism and all di­
seases ol the nervous system is a god*, 
send to suffering humanity. Medical 
men stand appalled at tbe marvelous 
cures that are being effected wherever 
this System has been introduced. 
Thousandfwho liAVC given up -all 
fippc of ever being Cured have now. 
an opportunity of a lifetime to eon* 
suit, without charge, specialists of a 
notional reputation. Ifemember, 
their knowledge of medicine, com 
bined with electricity* gives them con­
trol of disease that others do not pos­
sess, I f you are Jbard of hearing, are 
lame, or cannot walk, this hew system 
will cute you quickly. *
I f  you suspect kidney trouble,bring 
a tWo*oUnce( yial of your urine for a 
chemical and microscopic analysis,
I f you are improving under your 
family physician do not come and 
take up our valuable time. Idlers 
?,?d euricslty-seekers will please stay 
ftr/ay,
Gauccrs Turnon; Ulcers, all blood, 
akin and scalp diseases cured by ail : 
entirely new method. Files and Var­
icocele cured in from & to 60 day 
without the knife.
Bemember, not one penny will be 
charged for all the medicine required 
to complete a CU RB, W all those tak­
ing fcreafmetit during fid* trip,
0flmo Faeta FroM» tbe OffleJal Jipof 
' o td t Whlqh Con Not Be Refuted—Is
Johnson or Ktlbourne Wrong?
Before James Kllbouriie’s nowlna- 
tlon for governor ot Ohio no paper in 
hlN party was more earnest In hla sup­
port for the nomination than the 
Zanesville signal. Hence' we take 
that organ's definition of the Demo­
cratic taxation.plank ’as authorizes! and 
correct. The Signal says that the.Dem- 
oc-ratlc contention Is .pimply * this: 
•That every species of property, real 
and personal, tangible and intangible, 
shall be taxed as neilrly'as passible ac­
cording- to Its- true value 'in money. 
Troll, how is ft? .The Democrats have 
trained their guns upon the railroads 
pf the'state,and Tom Johnson, through 
fils hired inan Bemls, imported from 
JCansaa and paid big wages hy the tax­
payers o f ' Cleveland, has put up a 
showing that Is sown broadcast in all 
rtfte Democratic newspapers of Ohio, 
that .the railroads pay only 22,18 per 
cent’ of the market value of their secu­
rities. • This does not count in his cal­
culation $500,000 more that the rail­
roads pay in special excise taxes, un­
der the Jaws enacted by Republican 
legislatures/-
Rut even this 23-per cent is double, 
and more than double, what the Dem­
ocratic candidate for’governor of Ohio, 
is paying by his company hi the way 
of taxes, according t o its own'swqrn re­
turns. James Kiloourae hlmseif otgh- 
,ed this statement In 1900, showing oiily 
$145,024 of tangible property . aside 
from manufacturing stock, but includ­
ing the corporation's real estate. At 
that very time tlie KilbOurne compa- 
■ny’s $250,000, of preferred stock jwas 
held ht lip  in -the Columbus market, 
and its $750,000 of common' stock'was 
held at 140 or /more, making- a total 
market value, • or- '“salable, value,"- as 
the Democratic platform uses the 
words,, of .$1,325,000. ^
According, to . the Zanesville Si jnal,' 
this is the sunj that Colonel Jfilbourne 
pught to have paid taxes upon, or at 
least 80 per cent of it, which, is the 
amount that they claim. the- railroads 
ought to pay. That would have been 
>$795,000, upon the Tom Johnson plan, 
dr five times ha much as-Kilbourne did 
pay',' In 1901,- the'KUboflrne compa­
ny's return- upon tlfe same, basis was 
$150,949, while' for th& ^referred stock, 
now increased to $375,000,115 is asked, 
and 180 asked' for the, $750,000 of com­
mon stock,, or a.total "salable vaiue” 
of $1,421,250. Sixty per cent of this 
would be $842,750, or nearly six times 
the amount that ICilbourne paid taxes 
upon. ;• #
Then, again, the entire cash return 
for this immense Kllbour'ue corpora­
tion was only ?1G1 In 1901; and In 1900, 
ns attested by Mr. Kllbourno himself, 
It was only $6, in every form of cash 
In, the Office and In the hank and ev­
erywhere else, without one dollar of 
notes cr bills receivable, or even One 
dollar owing It on account of anybody 
lfi either , of- these years. This is most 
lemarkable ‘ financiering—carrying on 
a business running above a million dol­
lars a  year, and employing aeyeral 
hundred men, and all without money. 
Such >k statement' as this brings us 
right back to the concluding words of 
the Zanesville Signal, that the “leaders 
are on the side of the .tax dodgers and 
the unthxed monopolies." It does;seem, 
so as tp,. the Democrats, does it not? '
JUST OXE UOTTIjK,
Scamtuon, Kans„ Nov, 10 , i960. 
Pepsin Syrup Co.,
. .  Monticello, 111. •
Sirs;—Ahodt three months ago. I 
had occasion to use something for-Con- 
stipaiion. One bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin was all. I  have hqeu 
doing business with your firm over a 
year and find it- like your medicine, 
profitable and pleasant,
Phil L. Keener,
Editor ‘‘Scniumon Miner,” 
Sold by C. M, jRidgtfay*
DEFIANCE 18 PROSPEROUS.
‘'Several factories in the city have 
about all they can do at pres'ent, and 
are compelled to work several hours 
each.- night. In general, all facto: lea 
seem to be very busy." Thin is  a  local 
news Item In that Democratic organ, 
the Democratic Crescent News, which 
also reports the return from Imndon, 
England, of a- Defiance- man who has 
been there six months, and comes 
hack with a targe order for machinery 
for English customers. No Ohio Dem­
ocratic paper had any such' news as 
this six ydars ago when Grover Cleve* 
land was president and, James E. 
Campbell Was trying- to defeat Bush- 
ncll for governor on a regulation Dem* 
ocratid'free trade platform,
QUlFDfE FOR COU)9.
Many people who uso quinine ,for 
the cure, of colds say that the effect of 
this drug ie inore disagreeable that) the 
disease. Krause’s Cold Cute is pre­
pared inn Convenient capsule form, 
ijnd will core the most deeply seated 
cold- in 24 hours without any Interrup­
tion to business. They are, pleasant to 
take attd give you a clear, fresh sen­
sation while operating. Price 25c. 
Sold by C, M. KidgWay.
“For three days and nights I suf­
fered ,a£ony untold from an attack of 
cholera morbus brought on by eating 
cucumhete,’' says Sri. E. Lowiher, 
clerk of the district court, Centerville, 
Iowa, “ I thought I  should surely die, 
and tried a dozen different medicines), 
but alt to no purpose. I sent • for a, 
bottle of Chamlwrlain’s Colic, OIndent( 
and Diarrim Kcmedy ami three doses 
relieved- me 'e n t ir e ly .Tin's remedy 
Is for sale-by C, M. Bidg way.
ifVf#**#*** ******<4%.
-—A. ndllimiairo appetite, tVith a 
meant Income, has .made many a dys*
a  tie. Dr, Caldwell’s Byrup. Pepin 
cure Dyspepaia* Bold hy‘.< '
* C. M/Jtfdgwiiy,
J . M . T A R S O S  Ss S O N ,
— FOE PIUCE8 ON™ —
A ll  ; K in d s  : of : L n m h tr, :I|L a tli,§ -: Shingles,
' - , V ,
s  —
Flooring'-,-- i! 
 ^ . . Siding, 
Ceiling,
Kiciiinond Feicy-' 
Gates,
Couiljinulioii Steps, 
and -
? Extension Luddeis,
5fS®jfte’s5$Ba!»a
Jloors,
Blinds,
"Soslu 
Glass, 
Doors ‘ 
cud--—■ - -
Window 
- Screens',
* “A million for some Tfirhox fence,” •
G eod-drade and .Low  Prices.
| - ' HON. J, M. SHEETS,
Republican Candidate For Re-Election' 
as Attorney General..
Hon. J. M. bueetawas born May 26, 
1854,-on a farm In Putnam county; he 
remained on the farm Until after his 
majority. He .graduated at Baldwin 
University; also took the law course 
in the University of Michigan, He 
commenced the practice of law la 1881 
at (Ottawa, Ohio’, and continued until 
1894, when he went upon’ the common
%■
SINFUL H ABIT©  IN YOUTH
Bad Inture happiness ot tUouaands of promising younj? men. Sonic fade andwlthcr 
at an early age, attheDlossQm of manhood, wnUo others are forced to -drag oat a - —«q~- -weary, fruitless and r.ielaucholy ealstyuce. Others reach jnatri-.,
■mony {mt Cod no col~ca or comfort tlo-re. Tilt victm.a aro found 1 
mall stations of life—the farm, the oQce(.tiift''wbm» pulpit, the trades and the profeshtons. furious Odtil.ttv end Seminal I I VS4 Weskneja aro guaranteed cn red by our Koiv Mptfisil Trtatnisnt or No i
Pay. You rua no rlslr, 25 years in Ohio. »naiUtsec«tity. . - , |
‘ CURED WHEN Atl ELSE FAILED. Ho Euaostiaqd v-’llhoutwritlon consast, l -‘‘I am 33 years of ags aud married. When young 1 led ft 'gay I life. JBarly indiscretions and later excesses made3©BUpfoale*meiI 1 becamerveak and nervous. - My kidneys became affected- and 11 
feared Bright's Pisease. Married I<lfo was ttusitlKhcti?)^&dI 
toy homo unhappy, I tried cverythlng-raU failed till X took I 
treatment from JOrs. Kennedy- t^’liergan, ThelftiW i^Mist&bdi built me up mentally, physically and sexually, 1 feel and act 1 _ „ , r^eat(J(j mQ 0|x years ago. They are honest,I
^why:patronte®SifiSd«tt8aw®jUflte:whMMhj-XT. A. Belton, • > - I
iS-v
cores GQiflHffeb OR no m . «iiloiiaii Free--B(KS(S fleo-Oflestofl BionK free (or- b®b ireaw , |
Drs. Kennldy S Kcrgan, 2?k,S„tu‘''
K & K - K &  K-v-K A  K  'K  & K :K & K  1 K &  K
HON. ISAAC. B;‘ CAMERON,
HON, J. M. SHEETS.
flleaa bench, baying been elected In a 
Democratic' county ; subdivision, run­
ning ahead of'his ticket 2,200 votes; i 
he Was defeated for re-election In 1898 
.by 30 votes, having again run ahead 
of his ticket over 2,000 votes. He Was 
married lh 1882 and. has five daugh­
ters, -He has made a mbst energetic 
and efficient attorney .general add Is 
he candidate of his party for a second 
term, to which ho -will be undoubted­
ly elected.
Secretary Gage -keeps right along 
buying bonds and reducing the debt*. 
In the Democratic times it was the 
other way. We were putting out bonds 
and increasing the debt
MCHTY’sr CfiMJaY NERV'D COMFOUND 
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia, 
rheu inatism,.nervous debility, paraly­
sis, biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, 
liles, liver complaint, kidney troubles 
and femnle complaints. It goes to the 
seat of the disease and cures thor­
oughly and speedily. Sold by
O. M. Ridgway.
—What cures and keeps you free 
- from Sick-Headache? Why; Dr/Oald- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin. Sold by
O. M. Ridgway.
" Closes Oct. 31st. «
Chance to see Pan-American Exposition at 
; Small Cost-.
The Pan-American Epositioa is 
nearing a close. Only a few days reft 
main in which to enjoy it. After 
October SI it will be a‘thing of the 
past. Go now and profit in pleasure 
and knowledg of, the wonderful 
aceievements of the Americas' and 
their possibilities The trip may be 
made at very low rates via Akron 
Route. The lowest fares yet offered 
are in effect over- those lines each 
Taesday, t Thursday and Saturday. 
Conch Excursion tickets sold on those 
dates are good returning Six days in­
cluding day of sale, ample time for 
getting acquainted- with the Pan- 
American Exposition hud inspecting 
the grandeur of Niagara Falls, Ex­
cursion tickets may be-obtained any 
day over the Akron Route, hut those 
sold Tuesdays* Thursdays and Satur­
days arc especially important to per 
sons wishing to make the trip at the 
lowest fare. Find out about, them by 
applying to local agents of the Akroit 
Route. E, 8 , Keyes, Ticket Agent,
another m$rRCtm> t r m » s  gone 
to the oily to take treatment for. his 
-stomach trouble. The amount of mon­
ey he paid for railroad fare to get 
there would have bought enough of 
Dr. Caldwell's 8yr«p Pepsin to have 
kept him and his entire family in 
good health for six monihs. You can f 
Mtlfh- from Constipation, Indigestion* 
Hick- Headache «r Stomaoh Troubles 
if you titkft this remedy. In fids *nd 
t l  00 fe u !* , sSold by c ,  M. Ri%w»y
Republican Candidate ror Re-Election 
as Treasurer of State,,
Hoa, Isaac B, Cameron-of Lisbon, 
Columbiana county, now treasurer of 
State and. a candidate for re-election', 
Was bora in Nairn, Scotland, being the 
youngest .of six children. ’ In his in­
fancy his, widowed mother removed to 
the. United States, locating oh a-farm 
In Jefferson county, a short distance 
south of Sallnevlllo, Removing thence 
In i.°55 to the village -be there ifen.ed 
.her children. - - . “
. Mr, Cameron1 attended .the public 
schools, and thim took a business'col­
lege course at Pittsburg. He became 
bookkeeper for a local, firm, remaining 
untljl 1874. His marked business abil­
ity  soon advanced him to a ‘partner­
ship, and In 1880 he became the sole 
owner, In 1893 he was elected treasu­
rer of .jColumbulana- county by the 
largest majority over given tip to that 
time’ for any official. He was re-elect­
ed In 1895. In 1898 he wa3 made re­
ceiver of the First National bank of 
Lisbon, then Insolvent. H6 succeeded 
In fixing the'responsibility for the fail­
ure, and although the books had been
s V
HON. ISAAC B. CAMERON.
outrageously falsified, he obtained 
Judgment lu every suit brought by him 
to recover funds rightfully its prop­
erty. .
Mr, Cameron was nominated for 
State treasurer St the Republican state' 
convention lh Columbus, June 2,-1899, 
on Dte first ballot. He was elected in 
November .by *a large majority. Since 
hie, incumbency he has completely re­
modeled the interior of the office, and 
Inaugurated a much improved system 
for expediting dud safely conducting 
the vast ahiourtt Of business of that 
department,1 i which aggregates many 
millions of dollars In receipts And dis­
bursements ftftnuaiiy. He Whs renom­
inated in June ot this year byaeclatna- 
’tion for ft second term. '' lT'
In politics he is a loyal Republican, 
and has always taken an actlve part in 
campaign Work. He was made a mem­
ber of his county central. committed 
immediately after attaining his ma­
jority, and so well was his work done 
that he Was next chosen chairman of 
the county executive committee, three 
times honored with re-election, and is 
now serving in that capacity, to his 
Wise management; is due the fact that 
there is no bickering and wetioanf 
strife i« that county-of phenomenal 
Republican majorities. He was a mem­
ber of the RepuhUcxp state central 
Committee in 1898, aliSb a member of 
tbe, congressional comini tee for tlm 
Eighteenth district in 1858 and 18W.
Mr. Uameron is a 8Sd degree Mason, 
n Haight Templar, kn Odd rstlOw, *  
Knight of Pytfciaa. and an ffflk, ttf 
Was married in 1875 to Miss Laura A, 
Irwin of Chrrel»wd, „ TMy -haws dpi 
ohiM; a  son, lo y  Macdonald 'd&siiWfc, 
lp %  to
Adam's Restaurant v: \\ 
and Dining Rooms
Corner High anfi Liteestone street, 'e 
Springfield, Ohio. . - . T
D r .L , : H .  M e C A H T N E Y  , 
. O ST E O P A T H ,
Steele Building, ; Xenia,! Ohio. ’
.TSfr-Wlllboitt C&dftrvillo oil Taesdayahd ‘ 
Friday afternoons, Office in J. D. William- t 
sop’s lesidenco, .
—Do you suffer’from piles? I f  to 
do not turn to surgery for relief. 
DeWitt's Witch Hatel Sulye will fict ’ 
more quickly, surely- find safely, sav­
ing you the expense and danger of nn' 
operation. ■ O. M. Ridgway. • ■
—ICodoi Dyspepsia  ^ Core is not a 
mere srimulanf to tired nature. It 
affords the stomach complete and ab­
solute rest by digesting the food you 
eat. You dont have to diet but can 
enjoy all the good food you want, 
Kodpl Dyspepsia, Cure instantly re­
lieves that distressed feeling after eat­
ing, giving you new Ijfe . and vigor, 
O. M. Ridgway.
CASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children.
Tbs Kind You Haie Always Bought
Boars the 
Signature of i
JlEU ,ER ’8 T K am tO N V ,
Albert Heller, living at 1114 Fftra* 
ham St,, Omaha, says: “I  have tried 
most everything that is used as« pre- 
vefltive or cure for headache, but 
nothing did me so much good ha 
Krause’s Headache Capsules. Others 
who have used them say the same 
thing.” Price 25c. Sold bv
C. M. Ridgway.
—-Wheh you have no appetite, do 
not relish your food find feel dull after 
eatiug you may know that you need 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach find 
Liver Tablets. Price* 25 cents. Sam­
ples free at O. M» Ridgway'a drug 
store, .
Tuesday was pay day among the 
rwilrqml men, consequently the boys 
are happy at present,
HEAD ACHE
aval< Am
CANDY
OAffttANttb
m .
i ^ ,
i f  i
...n gr—r— ;t~
•v :,* .
WMSS* WSM^IWaiWetaMe'iW>»W*'iMeWwajMWq|
to il m& Personal
sii*,:
■‘ ■ ■ 'StVerel from here were guest* *1 
Ife* home of.Mr. M m  John Ervin
at {M4 TwnThumhy^vmw&
n  , . ,  t ,v  - imiwt* J ^.Qur jjstt‘g Buibi i t  17*60, lif t  
Br.aad Mrs* J tO*fcte*rurf «uteHand f  12,50 are pnequaled. Bay af 
to a d  about #atee« o f  t o  special M owe m i  you will not be d W  
fnead* «  dinner Turedsy evening, 1 painted at Bird’s.
^ A T~ S ^ f ° ®  M ^ tr  *? 1 Win dame* Milburn is visiting U tom iie. O m  Hjtek^k’a bilimrd friend* ia Yellow Springs, Springfield 
xoom, . J . X*. Chew, Xenia, Q* and pjqua, r
. .J1*0 Pla4 % ^ eP ^ r g0 Hr tad Mrs Bliuer Keyes have
“will op^ Friday, Oct. So, at £ q dock | been granted a two weeks vacation 
“fjmf1aH5 Um* flt Mo{ n,,rtm fl ,w  and will leave Monday for ColumbusStandard time, at cCollum’s jewelry
istere/-
The Bnyton Herald ha* the follow­
ing ip any: ’“It is rumored here that 
Mr- Andrew Carnegie' has partly 
promised to make a donation to An 
fcioch college.**
and Pittsburg, thence to Buffalo, 
where they will spend a portion of 
their vacation.
The Xenia city council has passed 
a resolution for 'tlm erection of new
&  
fle^de
Vegetarian.’
' Baked Beans.
With Toniatpe.Sauce.
- ' “ No Meat, No Fat.
. At' Gray's., ' H * 4 ‘ *
Mr, and Mrs, Robt, Townsley have 
issued invitations to a number of 
their friends for next Tuesday even*
,- U
buildings for the lire department, - 
~ G  M, Phelps, Forestdaie, Vr,*}2^ * 1 election wiU be held to d ci 
Stye his child" was completely cured of whether the bonds shall be issued
M T i ^ t o h f 3 s S v r B ^  .F okSttS-W ood l ^ r  taittagxmiricva vvucn nazei oiuye. De-ware i stove and .sow and nine pigs.■ ■■‘svlf aa l 1 ■ n.4-/*«•£* vt-H-: . ■ afr .■ Ttn. mWi* w..#-»■«•*!: ■ wn 'I. ■ ■ , . ■. ■ "J'
r, , TT ,, i „ . W* H. Blair and wife, of Morrow,
Mr, and Mrs. Karl Ustvpk, ofCol- j .W¥re guests of Mrs,’.Blair’S mother, 
umhua, were guests of Mrs. J , M» [ Mrs. Satterfield, several day* the first 
Stewart tad- family last Sabbath; pf the week, Mr. Blair will, likely 
Mr, Bert Ustick, of the same, city, jacate at Roseville, near Zanesville, 0 . 
was also a visitor at the Stewart home, j . ■ ,
„r, , :* K. ’ % , unnn  _  . j Extra value in boys’Knee Pants at
■ r, 9fU,? ® ®l*S0 aod i2.Q0 Buck j sScand SOc a pair at Bird’s.
Coats are extra good for the price a t 1
'' Bird's,.
' Prof..McCbesney says, that" he en-j 
joyed Opl. Bain’s lectures at Chautau- 1 
qua tpofe than those of other famous 
lecturers there,- Col. Bain always 
./-drew the-largest crowds at Chautau- 
qua.
For sprains, swellings and lameness I Jn„< 
there'is nothing so good as Chamber* s * , ,
1- ‘Iain's,Pain Balm, Try it. For sale by ‘ —W, T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va,
0 , M. Ridgway. v I druggist, writes; * “Your One Minute 
■ *„ T, I Cough Cbre gives perfect satisfaction,
‘ n *uY°rf ^?S,i>eent. Te3e?Jc  ^ My custbuihrs say it is the best vera-
’ G‘teo,Ui of the chee*eFrm of Gibson h d y  for cough*, colds, throat and \pp, 
® Past!*, to the effect that m is grad- troablea.” 0 , M. Ridgway,
- naily improving,-being able to be 1 1 ‘ p
—^ abouteforshort intervals.-.
-N ew  Crop California Apricots 
* .Peaches, Prtimes, Grhpes and Rai *
■ at Gray's;
Ralph Wolford and dames Gray 
left Tuesday for Buffalo, where they 
Wpl take in the exposition sights.
In addition to excursion tickets. to 
.13 .Buffalo sold daily via Akron Route, a 
, - sperinl Ooncb/Excursion at an unusuul 
low, fate may be obtained Tuesdays,
Thursdays ondjBnturdays, -good for 1 a-l 
. ,«’x days trip. to the Pan-American E s- 
posilibri -■ Get particulars from Ticket 
Agent, .E. S. Keyes.
Mr. and-Mrs. Bye, rtf Springfield, J 
were the guests of Mr.- and Mrs.
,nt,«»ioa Penrlluni the’ first' of **'“Charles
week.
Plain gold flat bands,
Plain gold oval,
Engraved bands, . 
Solitaire' diamond, 
Biamonds in clusters,
/  Dia mpnds'i n, cotnbiu atious, 
Single pearl,
.. Pearls in* combinations, . 
Ruby clusters, ■ .
Rubies in solitaire, 
Turquoise. ' *
OPfih -15-October’s Stone.- . Our men’s $1,00 Jeads Pants can’t be beat. - AH sizes at Bird’s.
ReV.' A. ^Hamilton, of, the M, E. I I f  your friend has a birthdav this 
church, breached' last Sunday from montb an OPAI, is the proper gift.
k * 1™ * *  — * — —  -
Timea-Star, vyritteu by Ella Wheeler I verf low Pr'ces- 
Wi:oox. His chosen text was a quo-
fatiou from St. John, where,Chriatat 
the last supper gave his disciples a 
new commandment to “Love ye one 
another.” The theme was Well thought 
upon; and presented with many prac- 
tiatl illustrations from real life, which 
anyone, who .ddgires to,'might profit 
by,—Cedarville Cor* Springfield Sun.
f The Jeweler. 
CEDARVJLLE, - OHIO.
—Women’s Calfskin Shoes at SI.25, 
$1,50 and $1,75 per pair are extra 
gOOd, see them- at Bird’s.,Pr. P* R, Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad-I The 'telephone company has ox- 
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, Q, J tended its lines out the Clifton pike, 
Telephone.—-office m  73, BeriSenc* No, #. I where several new subscribers will be
■ Mr and MreWill f lJ  “ ””e0“ w^ th8 t o l .e? l,””SK '
Charleston, spent Sabbath here, at-1 :—Oysters, celery, cranberries, Con-
tending communion at the R, P. cord and Malaga grapes, 
church, ' at Bird’s.
r ‘Tbe Hawaiian woman’s club at ‘ Messrs J. R, Orr ’ and J. S, Brown 
Honolulu debated the question; “H it will held a ealeof Polled Jersey cattle 
better to take Rocky Mountain Tea I at Clark County fairgrounds, Spring- 
hot or cold? Either way It magnifies j field, Tuesday, Nov* 26. Among the 
your pleasure. Ask your druggist. • I cattle offered for sale will be found
—Ladies, Misses ami children’s 
Union Suits/all sizes and qualities
at Bird’s.
Mrs Clara Serena left Tuesday for 
her home iu McKeesport, Penn., af­
ter several weeks visit with friends 
here,
—For men, women and children’s 
Underwear that will keep you warm 
go to Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Mrs Eva Bell and daughter of San­
ta Barbara, Cal.^ spent several days 
here this week, visiting relatives and 
friends. They left Tuesday for Wil­
mington.
—A  choice line o f all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
Mayor Wolford, Marshal Grindje, 
John Ross and Ed Smith formed a 
fishing party, which spent Wednesday 
along the river at Clifton. From re­
ports it does not seem that the finny 
tribe suffered to any great extent,
Doht.forget Bain’s lecture, Monday 
evejuiug, Oct, 21st.” ,
Edmond Brussells and his troupe 
gave three performances here this 
week, and disbanded ,ou Thursday, 
part of the company remaining here 
the remainder going to Columbus, their 
services no longer being needed. The 
company will reorganize in Spring- 
field today, where other actors will 
meet them,.and then proceed to Yel­
low Springs,
• Mrs G. E. Jobe, of near Selma, and 
Mies Beile Jobe, of Xenia, are.visting 
relatives in Springfield. .
jA social was held at the home of 
Mies Mary McMillan last Friday eveiir 
mg by Rev Sanderson’s congregation. 
A  bountiful supper was served. Her 
coal bin was filled witli coal and oer 
pantry with provisions. Ail enjoyed a 
pleasant evening and. left feeliug hap­
py for having,-done ’something to 
brighten the declining years of a de­
voted Christian. *■
MFand' Mrs J. It. TUrner and' 
daughters, Nona and Norine, of Cleve­
land, are guests of Mr pud Mrs A. Z. 
Smith.
Milo Randall suffered a stroke par­
alysis the first of the week,
Mr and Mrs S, T. Baker have re­
turned . from their- wedding' trip -to 
Buffalo.
Messrs J. B, Winter, John Tarbox, 
Alex Kyle and others attended the re­
union of their regiment at Cincinnati 
this week. ' ,
A number of the members of the 
G, A. R. and others of this place at­
tended the reunion of Greene county 
[ soldiers at Xenia, Thursday, *At the 
business meeting in the morning, Cy­
rus Brown .was elected president, Geo. 
V. Good, secretary; John Hedges, 
vice president/ Rev R. E. Smith, .of 
Osborn, chaplain. An interesting 
program was rendared in the after 
lmon, Hon B  B . Woodmatisee ;do 
I livering and'address. In the evening 
a program consisting of songs and rec­
itations Was given.
The funeral ot Theodore Tarbox 
was held from the residence of. his 
mother, Fridny, Rev F. 0 . Ross con 
ducting the services* Mr Tarbox 
was taken ill in the Philippines while 
serving iu the U. S. army, and diet 
Sept.' 16, 1900.' Besides his agec 
mother there remain his sister, Lida 
and brothers, Bavid and Beputy 
Sheriff’ .Frank Tarbox and ■ Harry 
Tarbox, of Findlay, 0 .
Given
f*r eumm d aim mm
etfeer J\
TVENTY’FOU!
S4KQ»
One Handsome Bedroom Set 
One Moore’s Air Tight HeatfngStove 
And One Fine Hold Watch.
t f '  * t t V
The aUove cuts are exact repro- 
dhfctidns of the articles that* we. are 
going to give away, and can be seen in our, window at 35 -East Main St, 
from now until the day they are given away,. January 14, 1902..' . . ,
i  l  licket GivenWith Every 25 Cent Purcliase !
These articles form a grand aggregation, any one of which would mike 
a present of-which to feel proud:' Come in andtvfew these presents, and , 
at the same tync take a look at the 1 ,
#  r -
'•//'■ Book Social.
The young people of. the U, F, 
ohuroh beld a book social at tho home 
Miib Lula Berber -last - Friday -even- 
ifige Each guest represented a book 
and there was some hard fhinkihg as 
to the title of some of the book repre­
sentations. Refreshments were served, 
after which came the announcement 
of the winners of the prize* Harry 
Owens guessed the largest number of 
Ui . books and was given McKinley’s last
..................__________ | m j  . __. . . _  speech in book form. Walter Condon
Mbs Anna Orr will entertain about i £?7. 1 received the consolation prize, a book
twenty-five of her lady friend* this State Fair and PanAmerican Expo 
‘ ‘ f  Mrs John John- f sltlon"afternoon iu honor 0. 
son* •If you want anything good, go 
to Grays,
Mrs. Jane Gaines entertained
party of Iad[es at dinner Wednesday
Men’s Corduroy Pants; extra good 
ones at $2.60 atid $5.00 a pair
at Bird’s*
, .  t->  ^ * . I at the City Hotel, in honor Of Mrs.u
f t  Conference just I M, Milligan, of Morning Bun, Iowa
s rs .'i& iffs s i."  ”h°!* ^ hm-
.. ** , «  i I Our stock of men’s and boys? Cloth- . _ _
, ?_ CedaF; | IN’6, Overcoats and P ants is by far | glance from ad azure tinted eye seems
*' to have? The cold, steady look 
which comes “Nov. 14, 1901, «« eye appeals to read
of Mother Goose rhymes.
The Strongest Lye
An optician is thus quoted in the 
Philadelphia Records Nine-tenths of 
the railroad men, pilots and men in 
whose business keeness and correctness 
of vision are a necessary adjuncc pos­
sess blue eyes. Haven’t you ever 
noticed the penetrating quality ot a
tf' I- * ’ i • t , *■. I-Awt#*' v  YLKw AaS 8uiI a AMX“ w OYTW
S . 2 B ' ”  I ft* *v.r * h ; «  i» , u  w
you need any of three goods, give
mas, ic  c es b . , . [ U8 ft c*,]!. Bird’s Mammoth 8t0re
This play is enthusiastleaUy endorsed 
by all who have seen it and the ver*
* l from 
yon
. . . ttiroUgli and through* Iu a great
,r w - - - - - .........  , . Our men s Felt Boote at $2.50 a ^any yeara 0f  practice I’ve discovered
diet of “ the best pastoral play now {pair are the best that money will buy
beforetbapublic” ispractioailyunan- . atBird’p* M tbatveryiew  blue eyed people are
imous* It will be produced Fere with Th6 rr P narsonaffe un(ler£*ohl.  1 {n 1Jlup
lav'I«bwe extensive*TepJr3. A n e t vl- 
randa Is being erected, and a furnace
Wifi ',!>$.■; plated5' tender, the • bniiding*- 
The repaite '.'wefimuch needed and
felt steiiio'equipment'that has wort 
such sincere plaudits during the en* 
tire Season.
New Sorghum Molasses,
Hew Rnisina and Figs,
- ' j New Mince Alest
Comb .Honey 
af Bird's/
Goshen, Ind:« j^ igewbere will be found John Me*
Gonnell’s announcement for auditor,
f e l l 6 ^ uhep n ^ '  ^ M  Mr McConnell is a native of thisdo their work thorough^ and make \ ^  fcnd |jRa a wide
fwl ^  tb6^  acquaintance. He has k id  positions
otigh, gentle. . (j, M, Ridgway* as book-keeper for different firms over
Persona who have not visited the I )h* has always keo found
Pate American Exporitioh are nffared I te be » trusted employee, -At various 
special inducement in low Coaoh Ex* ] «««• b« m  b m t engaged with man 
dwrsion fares Akon Route on ufactunng concerns as traveling sales
Of late Mr MoConnell has
will add greatly to the-appearance of 
the building.
Our Men’s $5 suits are the best 
ever put up fur that price, ask to see 
them ! at Bird’s.
Else h  ill  f   
compelled to wear glosses. Blue eyes 
are very attractive, but brown eyes 
are the most beautiful. Intellectual 
ity is usually denoted by gray eyes, 
and hazel eyes indicate a talent for 
music, The commonest eye is the 
1 gray eye, and the rarest is violet,
«*%
Anneal Announcement of. CedarviMte
Cccturc
Course
tad  Bret ehaiica for aedng it. Get de­
ntils stbotet rates and trains from E H 
Kayos,
In this business' has been 
rbdght in dote contact with the 
farming community* Should he be 
elected to the office of Auditor the
Chicago tftee Club, October 2 0 , 
HOU. Wallace Britce, NoV, as, 
Oen. John 0* Gordon, Deo, n . 
Mri Edwin L, Darker# Jan, 2 8 . 
Hon, 0 . A, Gearhart, . Mar, j»
T k  first hi monthly masting of the j citizens can rest assured that they will 
©wane I?ouftiyT«whm Asaodation l hate ah officer who holds the repate1* 
w|T be k id  in Xenia# ftutfirrfayv Oct, { Hon of k ing hottest, sober and indus> 
I», ffOL. frimii.
Saasort Ticket*, $uag, on Sate 
at .McCollum’* Jewelry store.
TH A T W E  ARE SHOW ING T O R  FALL A ND  W IN T E R ,
Men’s AlhWool Suits $6.50, $8, $10# $12.50 and Upwards.
1 # . ' * • * *  • - 7 ,* ‘t, '• ; ' * ,j - ' ip ’ * '
These are of the very choicest selections,1 both in  .Workmanship , \ ■*
and pattern of cloth,
'i For the young man-—the neat dresser— we have the new Yoke Overcoat, neat, nobby and up- 
to-date, and just tfie thing for this kind of weather. Made up i« Oxfords, Fancy Plaids, etc/ 
Our Boys’ Department isMso well stocked, showing careful and prudent .buying. Everythin^ to . 
keep the little folks warm apd comfortable, and remember, a ticket with every 25c purchase.
I;
GEO. HALLER, 
A. W. HAINES. 
H. A, HIGGINS,
RESIDENTPARTNERS.
35 EAST nAIN STREET, 
XENIA, OHIO.
WIIIImi ~E Bryan on Anarchism,” 
Free governments may. be over 
thrown, hut they cannot be reformed 
by those who violate the command 
ment, “Thou ehalt not kill.” Under 
a government like ours every wrong 
can be. remedied by law and the laws 
ate in the hands o f the people them 
aelves, ' Anarchy can neither lie ex­
cused nor tolerated here* The man 
who proposes to right a public wrong 
by taking the life Of a human being 
makes himself an outlaw and canno; 
consistently appeal to the protection 
of the government which he repudi­
ates* He invitee a return to a state 
of barbarism in which each one musi. 
at his own risk defend his own rights 
and avenge his own wrongs. The pun 
isbment administered to the wotild-be 
assassin and his co-conspiravors, if  he 
has any, should be stfeh as to- warn 
all inclined to anarchy that widie this 
is an asylurh for those who love lib­
erty, it is an inhospitable place for 
those who raise their hands-against all 
forms of government.
Medicated Religion.
Ten years ago a man with a wi&| 
two children and ten dollars in biff 
pocket drifted into Ghicago. Last 
week the Same mart sailed for Europe 
with his family, accompanied by two 
valets, maids, a stenographer# etc. 
worth $5,000,000, the absolute ruler 
of 50,000 people, the proprietor of a 
college# a hank and a hotel, aud the 
greatest city of religion planned since 
the Mormons set one up in Balt Lake. 
This is Mr. Bowie, of Zion fame, who 
telicVcs that.he can cure by the lay*
: ng ou of hands. Talk about invest­
ments! Rone seem to pay as well as 
the discovery of a new kind ot medi: 
eated religion*
6 gL-MWf
Will Soon bo Over# i, 
The Fan-Americaft Exposition at; 
Ittffalo will close Octobar 31st. The: 
ast coach excursion to Buffalo will be 
run October 24th over the Pennsyl­
vania Woes, Tickets wilt l>e sold at
very low rates and will -be good re­
turning until the lost day of the Ex­
position. The six day coach excur 
bion tickets td Buffalo will algo be sole 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
until October 24th, inclusive, offering 
only a few more opportune des to see 
the great show at Buffalo before it 
passes into history. Consult ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines 
about fares and time of trains.
State Republican Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR
GEORGE K. NASH.
For Lieutenant Governor 
CARL L. NIPPERT. 
ForJudge of Supreme Court 
JAMES L* PRICE.
For Attorney General 
JOHN M. SHEETS.
For Clerk of Supreme Court 
LAWSON E. EMERSON, 
For Treasurer of. State 
L R* CAMERON/
For Member of State Board of 
Public Works.
W. G* JOHNSON.
County Tipket*
For Representative 
HORACE ANKENEY. 
For Auditor 
WM. BODDa  
- For Treasurer 
ASA LITTLE. • 
For Commissioner 
JCJHN W. SMITH. 
For Surveyor
g e o . a . Mo r a y . 
For Infirmary Diteeter, 
a n .T H R A L L . f 
For Recorder 
M, A.HEOABSTONE.
* For Oordrter 
CHAS. 8* JOHNSON.
Political Announcement*
We are authorized to announce
Public Sale* - ..
As we are overstocked, we will offer 
at nubile'side' at our residence# two 
miles southeast o f CedarViile, 00 the John McConnell as a candidate on the 
Turnbull road, Tuesday, Oct. 29, ^ ’Democratic, ticket for- the office if- 
1 p. m. (sun time), 2 head of horses, 1 A uditor  of Greene County, subject 
consisting ot one draft nlare, coming the regular election to be hew 
five, broke to work, and one yearling Tuesday, November 6th, 
draft colt; 5 head of cattle, consisting 
of 1* black polled milch cow and 4 
polled steer calves; ’42 head td hogs, 
consisting of 33 breeding shouts, 1 
sow and 8 pigs; 46 bead of merinb 
sheep, consisting of 26 ewes" mid 20
lambs; ten tons of timothy- hay jn ,  . ,  , „ * ., ■
h a r t , "TW n,.. A lt LOUlSlSdR 1 &  fOUttd OlJ a tbarn. Terms. All sums of $6 *nd of l200 feet; ftnd-win prabably 
under, cash; on all slims over { a  cused of undercutting T ex a s/ 
i-edit of 6 months fvill ,be given# pur- 
haser giving bankable note with two 
approved securities. Lunch at 12 
o’clock. TuRKRULb & CuatAttg.
S. T. Baker, Auctioneer;
W. L . Cletoaps, clerk.
J*OR FJEMADS COMPLAINTS
and diseases arising from an impurs 
state of the bloody Lichty’s Celery 
Nerve Compound is an 'invaluable 
specific,. Sold by C. M, Ridgway,
a depth 
fee so*
The grave of Thomas Jefferson has 
been desecrated by a Ncsbit laW pic­
nic, -
My Lungs
:\ 3 m m o k o i u \
wlti |  hall cough* My 
If hX« consumption. ;
Ayer’# Cherry Pectoral 
cured me promptly.”
A. K. Randles# Nokomis, 111*
irewt>itaaata.»..^ iii^ d#)-r m , -^ i^ hffffflfii^ iff¥rjiifmijii 1
You forgot to b t#  a bfep. 
tie of Ayer’s Cheery fee- 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so, you let it run 
along. Evfm tvl|L 
your haM cougftng^lt 
wiu not dfbppdiri! ^cm. 
There’s a record of sixty 
ym%  lo tell back-ouf
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Frank Burt and Geo. H. Nicolai
W’lLt, PRESENT
The Beautiful Pastoral Play
The
N ig h t
Before
Christm as
A  Way lor Lime uniiJres.
A P'fey lor Middle Aged.
A  Play for the Thoughtless Youth.
A  Play for the Bear Old Folk t.
A Flay lor the Jurist* the Editor* tbs 
i . CWgy*
■ 'I.,'.. . -tJ&M .
Elaborate Special Scenery,
A  First-ojaas Company*
Appropiate Stirring Musk.
* . . . % »  >>M>W •- * *
filJllt Fries, 15,15,5te 
Rssemi Seats, - - 35, 5S,
W ' . - . j - ’ , -!*•
a w , |loy, 14, 190:
W h  en  Y
WHi
BESl
f e  Jane
May Drop in tfl 
• ‘ Albert Nit|
HIS KINSHAN-S
Character pod Partial Sli 
‘ Jri $e!ectfon,—St«
- IfePPening
, p Up-1- ^  _ , J**. , ’ .
. r- Albert Nlebet, of 279 
street, believes liekas ii 
tunc/.of. $500,00L0.
' Bh.rkei:,- isijus
, artd'the two haVe' been- 
cretlysince the . Knig. 
, Conclave* , ; ;
, The'fortune is ill jane 
■anil money. A part of 
• in South Carolina, Th
- fortune come from a di 
' a bachelor, who died wii
friends, or near kin, -H 
, his heir, but failed to -gi
- in the will
- Nisbet.is twenty-three 
and lives-witb-Jiis - moths 
- .sisters. , His father died
, ago-
' The young rtian has d< 
avoid publicity, fearing | 
his ebapeea uf inheriting 
■He was very reserved al 
but* to several of his frli 
■ not so reticent, and this 
given by them;
The rich bachelor rola 
Closely Connected' to Nisi 
Nfsbet’s father were corn 
. expected'to inherit noth] 
In fact Ite did pot know 
relative existed.
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One day during tl 
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Nisbet immediately 
Barker and the two w 
When the old bsebe 
he could not live tnitC 
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ville young man. s 
promised to be a diffit 
man with thy big for
teen to find out the co
He learned that Nis!
4 ,Bd. H e also tearti 
yooug, of excellent hi 
Cided that he would lort 
Nrehit is sensitive. 
Said:
“If there le one thin 
Wantyott tossy it let 
blind and poverty itrh 
But it Seems that tl 
Vras not explicit enoui 
.Will# While the friefi 
that , he tamed him as 
hie address *i 
“tabulty was found it 
How the trustee fount 
itet It is one tin
The estate w estimal 
°w . Wbete the will 
the Busteru truste
Wl K# pta,
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te*a by hi# mightKta 
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